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REPUBLICAN GROUP TO
HEAR CONGKKSS.MAN'

Proposed Federal Egg Tariff
Kill Subject "Slated

for Discussion

rrogram- of the Woman's
Republican Study club of San
Fernando Valley scheduled for
Monday at 1*:30 at The Cafe,
corner of Lindley avenue and
Ventura boulevard, promises
unusual interests for Valley
residents as the theme Is to be

V with prominent men
discussing the issue. ..
Foremost on the program will be

Congressman W. E. Evans of Gien-
dale who will talk on the federal
<Kg tariff. Cbngressnan Evans has
been making a study of conditions
in this country-

Another feature of the program i
is to be a debate on the egg bill]
now before the state legislature.!
.The Senate has passed.the bill and

'U comes before the assembly nex*.
v-sek. The bill prohibits the im-
portation of Chinese eggs -and
poultrymen claim that passing of
Ihe bill is the only hope of savins
the poultry industry of this state.

Cliff D. Carpenter will take the
side urging the passage of the bill
and George Root will present the
opposite side. Dr. Carpenter is
head of the Petaluma laboratories
and Mr. Root is Identified with
slate manufacturing industries.

*»OXDAY we were present »t i
"* a directors' meeting of a Van I
Sol's service club. ASnost in j
hour was devoted by the men •
on this board disclosing ways
and mruiw of bcUerin? the Cull-'
ditbn of under privileged chil-
dren. A review of the past year
broach: to !isht the fcxt thai
this club, had sponsored th» sup-
port and education of one bay:

i been instrumental in the physi-
cal education of another: and
had contributed quite generously
to other u-elfare measures for
children.

Pfll IPF Reliable Milling Company Grim Reaper Claims
rULIUL wholesale Plant to Open \ Speaker Longwortb;

' In Van Nuys April 15th Washington Sorrows
! April 15th marts the opening >*.-<• of the first strictly whoSrtile' Xlrhola< Uni«»rlh. .prakrr
gra'n and mSiaix company to tort'.r ::i San Fernando Valley prepared i of ""••tttmr °' Krprrvnla-
to sen-e- retafcrs of this entire »r.-a. .. ! '""• P~mtaei.t teadrr In the

! On that date tlie Rrliabl* MUl--:.r.i« »ni!e Edward G'.esby has: Kepubllran paity and

GIVEN COLO
Protestants Declare Hid For;

Work is in Excess of
Kstimales (iiveii

«.x- uln e e - . .
in* company, owned by Frank Ath-:l>-n :d.-.-ni!;eJ with the induKryj the mcM betovrd .Ulnmen In
'-«an'»Ed«rdO:«by.»mopen;:,rion..et«n-.y-l:vey«^ Irnir* | ?•"•»<• «'' »u«u»brd o ihe
.a. «o» «» the cony's nrw;c,c,.. *»« « S^IM^i » ««« .f ,«««* * l.±

SYSTEM TO 1
TOLL CHAIMiES IbuBdine at the corner" «rf" Sylmar I tor ::* pis: seven years in the re-

~ ~ ' a v e n u e and Bessemer street. • >~:1 business.
Valley Exchanges to Hookup i The new buUd:n* is 60x157 feet • Co.-u:rij: o: the Re!!ab> to Van

With Van Nuys Slation
for All Calls

ffllY-FIFIHYEAR

Prominent Catholic Clergy
Honor Rev. Fr. Keohan

at Ceremony Here

/~vN"E does not realize how many
^ really good fellows there are
In this community until soroe
checking up is done. They're-
busy—yes. Because modern com-
merce exacts the best there Is
in a man to be wen measurably
successfully. But they take time"
to do a good turn for the unfor-
tunate and distressed.

/"•REAT progress has b«n mice j other lines to follow
*•* in merchandising during thc elude a line to the Burba
past decade", and in no line Is It 1 change to serve the Roscoe
more apparent than in the j
wholesale and retail disposition j
of food. Attractive displays of
groceries and mea^ in casts that
•protect them from all- uncleanli-
ness is certainly - a departure
over the old "pork barrel" .and
"cheese on the counter" method.
The packers of vegetables, fruits.^
and meats leave almost nothing
to be desired. -

Installation of a direct polke
telephone communication sys-
tem from all Valley communi-
ties and polite substations to
the. Van Xuys headquarters
without toll charge* for citi-
zens or officers making calls
uill be under way about May
11. according lo -Captain C.
A. HtxlMm, Valley police head, j
The first link in the new serv-

ice will be the installation of a{
direct line from the Reseda te!e-|
phone exchange to Van Nuys sta-

lir. iiie and was erected by Con-!Says once asaln marks this city;
itrac'.or William F. Tharp. The'as a distributing point for the en-1
[Humphries Manufacturing compa- tare Valley and the owners believe.
ny is installing the milling machin-
ery preparatory to
date. April 15th.

the opening

Mr. AUierton of the firm has
seen engaged in the grain and
miling business for the past five

ilut they can be of real service to j

Vallry as the long and expensive
haul from the bos Angeles whole-
Sale district can thus be seaved.

o'rlixk ink morning, eastern
itandard time, in Ihr Minlrr
home of Mr. and Mix. JamM I".
Curtis at Alktn. South Carolina,
according to preys dUpatrhr*.

attending physlcbm and
of his family Iwld little

jr.ope for his recovery last ni^ht.
news of his deaf

The pro;»*ed pav:ni:
t i;d of Tyrone avenue, kixs* n as
:he T\TO::?.lles<-:ufr-Mjgi»la pro-
)ttt. is ot! tor ttw time b-irc.
foliowing a formal proif.^ Ji*-M by

('APT. HODSOX PREVENTS
AOVKRTJSIXC GRAK

rrty o-Aixrrs :n the oS!« o.' j{t.fuses 1'olicc Journal Data

for Writeup and Drive
on Local Merchants

rtM'.'.y
Th-jie present *.UTI* MaJ. A. J.,
Pickerel!. John R. WjnUav. Mr..

tun. A. J. UouUiwr and o'.l^rs..

plunged Washing-
ton and the nation
into the depths of
sorrow.

Developing late
Monday from a

i heavy cold, the dis-
Property Owners.Positively Refuse

to Be Bamboozled Into Accepting ^ ̂
This One-Type Patent Paving Plan headway, ivspitc

Jewry effort of scl-

.Vs lonr as Captain C. A. Hod-
M>n t* in command of Ibe Val-
lry police dlvWon certainretailers throughout _ „ „„ _ _ .̂  ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ^_^ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂

:present-before whom the prote.-t j on|(.u, ^4^ for thc pllb.
!vas made.
i Tlie property owners maintained
(that the contractors bid for ihej
i work was greatly in excess of the,
jcngineer's estimated casts, and that I
; under present condition of tec
i bond-selling market now is not the; -M[h.p^UI,~ drlvc for local
,time to make the improvement. Ill a(jvtr(i,,inj.
was sliown that paving contrae-i

With its usual flare for side-stepping the main .Issue and dis- Iriice to forstall a X. Longworth \(<m ma. navc n aaitmll xmi: soil-1

tortln? matters to suit its purpose, the weekly has taken advantage lcrisis."the veteran statesman andl,,^ ^.^ CXC(T,V s'. a v«-ry larr»

police department ac-
tivities trill never jet a foot-
hold in. Van Xuri and other
Valley communities far .the pur-
pose of u»ln£ the division's
standing In the cUitrict in.a

of months Cap-
tain Hodsxi has resisted, every

mid that contractors of

Sunrand districts, a line to the
San Fernando Exchange for the
Pacoima areix one to

BEFORE ccming to this earth's
favored spot called Califor-

nia, the writer lived in the prize
cattle and hog county 'of the
middle west farming section.
Back, way back years ago, farm-
ers slaughtered and cured their
meat. • But all the time the
packers were -getting "more' ef-
ficient methoaV-«ven_ to' utilizing
every vestige of the carcass. .

Rev. Fr. Edmond-Keohan of St.
Elizabeth's church. Van Nuys, cele-
brated solemn' high mass at 10
o'clock yesterday morning' in ob-
servance of the twenty-flfth anni-
versary of his ordination, in the
priesthood.

The mass was sung by the "parish

/-•RADUALLY there was less
^ slaughtering done at home
and more packing house products"
tought right on the'farm. Some
of the farawrs .with a penchant
for figures doped it out that they
could get much better cured meat
at no additional cost by shipping
their hogs to market and buying
what they needed. They argued

cured-
and the packers made use of

, cveryth** connected wimth ,

jill to. I of a typographical error in this newspaper as it concerns the action j son-in-law of Theodore Roosevelt j ̂ ^t
,nk ex- of the Chamber of Commerce resolution for the paving of Van Nuys igrew steadily weaker. \vtaa making bids always include I
^ ,nrt boulevard. " ' . ' M<Hr.K U-.e three phyrlclans and|Uw B,,,,̂  of th(. discount inj t l lc '

he staff .of nurses who sought tojth.,r m.A It u understood that1, .
lalt thc malady was the Speaker's i{hcr<> b n(W a Ylrtual ag-Kmcm!len11-
rife. Alice Hoosei-elt Longw-orth. j tha. (h(. mrfc on thc p ,Kt u

aic arrived at his ladside by | ((> ^ lndpnnl,rt}. ^ -^ ':,

boulevard.
The resolution specified "8-inch" concrete—not "2-inch" concrete,

as. erroneously printed in this newspaper.
i-acouua u™. v... ~ ^^. Furthermore, the insinuation that She paid advertisements of
Park for territory In the west end' couneilmanic candidates In this ne»--T»per has anything to do with

the Chamber's stand, which Insists on open specifications. Is an in-
sult to~the intelligence of the reading public. For it must be re-
membered that thc resolution kUls a former action insisting on a
certain type of patent paving, and which type of patent paving is
evidently favored by the weekly, to the exclusion of all com-
petitive bidding.

~ 'Assurance is given that the city engineers will-not accept-any
type of paving that is of inferior quality, regardless ol cost, and re-
gardless of any exalted opinions to the contrary. .

The weekly says It's not,going to be bamboozled by "open
specifications." It might go-farther and admit that it is not going
to be able to bamboozle the taxpayers by foisting its one-type
patent paving on them. . • '

And if the weekly. Is such a Hawkshaw in bringing "under
cover" matters to light. perhaps-K. irili exp'ain-certain activities of
outsiders here when the..plan.for its patent paying scheme on Van

and a direct.Uric from the Van
Nuys station to North Hollywood.

in addition to saving citizens
toll charges; for police calls, the
new system will eliminate the
delay in putting calls through two
or more exchanges.

All calls will to handled through
the Van Nuys police exchange and
when officers assigned to substa-
tions are absent -from their post
on police work other officers will
te assigns! to answer such calls
that come from those districts.

It is understood that the pro-
pised direct line service has been
approved by the Board of Public
Utilities and thc telephone com-
pany here has been authorized to
proceed with the work of install-
ing the first line.

WEDDINGTON HERE
Fred Weddlngton of North Hol-

ly-wood was a visitor at the Van
Nuys Rotary Club meeting here on
Wednesday.

$50,000 Valley Park
that there was much less waste, Rnru4o fo Rp Sold
« ,.;! !*= 7r.,-*t MS we!! cured— DOrlClS IO 1JE OUiU

these Journals to "write up"
losing that'tlwlr.
would be a sys-

train this morning alter having | (lm(, Kncn

been notified in Washinjton of
her husiand'i illnMs.. .

Nuys boulevard was being put over.

Crash Victim
Near Death
Orvllle Chrisflanson. 33. of

11201.' Huston street, Xorth Hol-
lywood was reported lo be In a
critical Condition In the. Gen-
eral hcspiial today as Ihe re-
sull of injuries julTered Monday
afternoon lit a (rattle accident
at the corner of Victory boule-
vard and Tujunga avenue.
Christiansen received a crushed

chest, broken collar bone and
Internal injuries. Attending phy-

delayed. until a
bid can be

made more in proportion to what
will be thc actual coit for the p»v;
ing improvement.

porker. S3, many farmers killed
only enough',to have fresh meat
through the wanter.

choir under the direction of Mrs.]
Frank R Cassady. Rev. Peter
Hanrahan acted as deacon, assisted

"by Rev. M. Sullivan as sub-deacon
of the mass. Rev. John F. Rcd-
ohan acted as master of cere-
"monies.

The following priests were pres-
ent in thc sanctuary: Very Rev. B.
J. Dolan, chancellor of los Angeles,
diocese; Rev. Dean Dunce-of Sanj jan.Ure. There are exceptions of

ile of $50,000 worth
voted some months ago

for Victory-Vanowen park was or-
dered of the city attorney-" by the
city .council Tuesday. The coun-
cil acted .on the advice of thcTRACKING meat is a big busi-

1 ness. Regardless of all the secretary or the Park
fads no food has been.discovered | Legal technScalities

'that will take the place of meat, [after the bonds were
To the normally healthy person
dinner without it is a miserable

Easf._Cahuenga Pass Roadway, Widening of Dark Canyon
Road Proposed Hy Councilman Randall as Needed-

Improvement for Unemployed Fund

- From 500 to 1000 men will be at work grading the earf. road through
t ten days, if the city'council and the I

rarably upon a recommendation that j

Federal Agents
Aid in Round Up

;Van Nuys.
} "I have repeatedly to!tl". these
pj'.ice magazine men that thc
.established newspapers in my ter- •
iltory are printing all the news re-

igarding my command that is neces-
jfary- I have made it plain that

I
I do no: propose to authorize
<he publication of any feature ar-

could be used as a lever .
toof Booze Plants j£ ;

•Federal prooUuiorT agents took-a i '"I .have always believed that to-..
hand in the round up of Valley cr-i papers are the most suitable

t week when 'publications for local advertisers.
In relating his. experiences with

police" magazine representatives, he

bootleg operators last
they confiscated a big liquor still
and plant in the vicinity of Las-
sen street and Haskell avenue.'and stated that-"on a numtcf of oc-

!nabbed three men asserted to have casions Uwy beanie, so InsWans
ibetn running the apparatus. that It was alma* necessary to

More than 15.000- gallons of mash throw them out of the
and twenty-fivc gallons of alcohol
was" seized by the raiders.

The me
nglio.- Ralph

In order to get rid of them.
. The Valley division is one of the ,

n jailed are Louis Bon- f?w "holdouts" on the police masa-.
lph SfchoneU and- Irwln Mne list.. A recent issue of one of ,

"
edbefore United States Commls-

sicians report his condition as

Police reported -that the vie-'sioncr Head" this week and were)!»'•*=• department .in
tim's car was in a collision with]held under $3500 ball each. lno^V clt>'-
an

Councilman Charles H. Randall made yesterday in a report submitted
to the council.

been Ironed out, it was reported

Bernardino; Rev. M. J-. Mullins,
chaplain to Catholrc Motion Pic-
ture Guild: Rev. P. F. O'Connor;
Rev. A. Hutchinson ,o£ Owens-
mouth, and Rev, P. Callaghan. •

The Rev. Nicholas Conneally de-
livered an impressive sermon on the
Catholic priesthood 'and brought

. out some of the highlights of
Father Keohan's career.

CHANGE MEETING PLACE
Plans are in the making through

which the Van Nuys Rotary Club
will ho!d its weekly luncheons at
the Swedish Coffee Shop on Van
Nuys boulevard near Magnolia. Th
exact date the new plan goes into
effect his not been announced.

Good Reading
for Housewives
In Today's News
There U much shopping news

of interest to the housewife in
this . issue of The - Van Xoy>
XCTTS.

Seven grocery and meat ad-
Teribements representing eithl
Van Nays stores and a total of
thirteen stotw in the Valley, ap-
pear in today's edition.

With their Urie stocks of
fresh fooditaffs, the Van Xays
stores offer to the ' people of
this populous area the same
service as metropolitan Los An-

.
And these One market* In Van

Xoys hM» been Iratnrmental to
a' marked degree 'in Increiil̂ .
the trading territory of this eHy.

course, but meat comprises the
principal single item of diet for
thc multitude. And the pack-
ers, with the aid of strict inspec-
tion, are giving the • peo?!-; a
wholesome, healthy product that
could not' possibly be aUained
under the old method of cur-
Ing.. '

A VALLEY resident, very much
interested in pending leg-

IsIaUon as it affects real property,
called at this office yes^rday. He
had Just received word from
Sacramento that all sizes of
monkey wrenches were being
thrown into the machinery that
had been set in motion to get

which

park site along the Tujunga wash
now is ready to proceed In earnest. *now is reaay to proceed in earnest. - - . rf

andmprovement the

in Randall recommend-
ed that the Beard of Public Works
undertake the Widening of Dark

jciriyon road to 56.feet from the
river to Cahuenga

side road to a width of 85 feet

Q'j& give will.be turned over to the
city. '

Under ihe plan, the Pacific Hec-
jlc tracks at thc tower end of thej
pass will be moved in order that)
raffle can proceed' along thc castr a e c a p .

side of the right-of-way, but asiFastest Commercial P1 a n c
the new road enters the upper put j "--- "":" •- ^ 1-!l"'
of the pass, the tracks will remain
where they are and the highway

ing it, leveling It and landscaping
it.

Installation Ceremonies
Masonic Hall Tonight;

Thompson Retires'

i.the" «,00,000 employment relief
ifund.
| Estimates on the Dark Canyon
I road project, one of thc largest
'and most important Improvements
j contemplated in the Valley this
lyear, calls for an expenditure of
japproxioia^ly $144.800.
! Tills figure does not include
I about 545.000 for grading to be
'paid for from the unemployed

in jbond issue.
The suggestion that the new

highway along the cast side of thc
ipass be level with the ra':l«y
1 • - - .jnsujveij- approved

ments'
- — t V a n P e e rments I: is to bT expected, lot DcMolay will install its officers by the district engineer's oir.ce in

When' fee big Interests, bent on at a seml-pubUc ceremony In Ma- [Hollywood, is a drastte dw*e; Com
pavin? evervSing. move into the isonic Hall. A large number of | the former plan which cal.ed for
*" ' ° i . . . . . . . . , . ._ ,„ ___ j«i.~ ^rtncfni^ti/m /if -a nizlluaV Onhalls "they move in ! friends will witness the Impres-jlbe construction of

mdynamS and strike jsive ri«s. 3e««
like double-wared -lightning.

"VITHICH ts COJ
"

,r t h S new„ ^ ^. , Offices will be taken by the. fol- highway.
— i lowing young men: Ralph Riddle. l«» roadway will be at least J»
Delusive proof." !nBa4r.ooancfflor: rtrfertck Cooper, j feet lower than the pres '̂. high-

said the man Interested in ijenjor councillor; Herman_ Balle--,way.

jnciivs, - ndip;i OWIVIICIM ,»*»« *."... - . .
Holden. All three were arraign- 'the "official" Journals, .carries a.
. . . — . . . _ , . — _ ' i_ iitu^ihifk feature story about-' inc

t certain
was em-

automobHe driven by Sam I ibellished with handsome pho-os of
Smith of Van Nuys. Wayne | XORTIIEHNERS AltHIVE - I members, of the department cWef •
Thomas passenger in Christian- i Mrs. James G. Case and daught- J of poKcc. asiiant chief and the
son's machine, escape J with ratoor cr. Mrs. Bishop of Sin Rafael, ac-jtown cordate. This compUmen-
injurics. Smith eaaped uninjured. > companied by Mrs. Audie J. Hal-jtarj- U>™t brjugiil a3«ut IMrtj-

lowell arid daughter.- Mrs. Fred \n-.-c merchants snd iradesmen_into
! Miller, arrived in Van Nuys yester- i .V(, n,Jvi..»isjr.~ columns of the
]day cnroutc to Ontario where Mrs. \ ~ ' ^ labwln^ undcr tie" delu- "

if^^^Sw^n ,^1-on that they had helped .'the
'at thc W. E. Westland home. - !department get on the map. -_

Ever Built to Exhibit
at Detroit Show

DAYS LEFT!
ut right through the mrantain- Said to be thc fastest commer-l

- " • - • " airplane ever built, the new, -

t^b^o" the°DStroUJ Great Activity Shown as Time Grows Shorter; 'Winner
$200.00 Prize to Stand Out as Exponent of Great

Achievement in Subscription Campaign
.ance and just the kind o.' a Job i Aircraft corporation. United airport. |
that should be undertaken under i was scheduled to leave today for!
he S3 000 000 band issue. - j Detroit, where it will be exhibited |

jat the National Air show which' Saturday night will end T~-Kw=' four we*k's campaign for.sub-
,_ I opens Saturday. After thc ex- i Bribers. During this short period many new names have been added
T ihlWtion. the craft will be delivered ! t, The News' already large list of readers, and a good many iccal foils
I I to the Bowcn Airlines. to_go into j have been thc regular receivers of pay checks for the work involved. .- :

(operation rxriwcen Houston. Texas.'; several hundred dollars will havc..race— now Is the time te come lor-
iand Oklahoma Clt. It is thc flrstlbcsn expjnded in pay rolls at the
lot flve ships ordered by ihat oom-jcr.d of this campatett. which msass

'piny. 'that this amount of money has

Members May Converse in
Sioux Language After

Today's Instruction

It proved to be a, regular father\

With a cargo of seven persons, !ba.n- p-jt into circulation among
baggage »nd fuel. th4'$25.000 craftj-jie buriness houses of thU~com-
attalncd a speed of 220 miles an|munity that o'.hcrw^e would never
hour; with Marshall Headle. test!have seen the light o! day. ..

Just wr-o the winners of the S200
and the JIM cash Twmucs' will be

pilot for Ihe company, at thc con- i j
itroii. The tests were made be-!en.lu to DG * ivKUiar laiiw* i —••™ , —

dav toda- at thc noon twen tfie Valley field and the Los, 1= still a matter of conjecture. Any
,u,~™. meeting of the Kiwanls!Angela Municipal airport, where,one of the seven! T^Aer. stm
club, when a number or membersUt was inspected by Department of|hlve a fine oBjaW of be-
brou^ht their youngsters to heariOonmerce officials. jlng one of the Mr winners and it
the talk Riven by William Tomklns.!

ward. .
As soon afier tJie,ciosing hour

Ssturday night as- possible, aTnat-j
ter. of an hour or two. the results
nil! be tallisd and the awards Is^r
sued to the successful wjrters..
Sxne one candidate will stand out -
above the field as being i success-
IB] achiever of results." Just who^
this honor will fall to remalas to
be_seen Saturday night. . -

The
j simply means work and._ work
•-—• for the two

protectux: property owners' right, l^.'junjor councillor: Dale^Goudy.! In the same report. Randalllof the Boy Scouts °fAmeric,u * ;̂|? » "̂
-Uut we've got to get together l^^.a,^^ Robert Joms. Juniorirecccnmends that funds "-' . ̂ .^n, ̂ » had r» sons. JIB swl̂ est
end tomahawk these racketeers (Beacon; Gilbert Turner, senior led for tlie grading
U we expect to remain in P»- j^-xird; Jack Beits, Junior steward; istrtp alon; the north
session of our own vine and fig 'p^jj Bauer. scr*b»; Vance Cooper,! Pacific Electric tracks from Darkjof pleasure from
tree." Itreasurer; Stanley Garner, sentinel;;Canyon to LankersWrn b»'evard.jdid(| thc members

. c ICarl Horribles, chaplain: Chart« in connection with thc insolation A. Rogan was chaL-man o, the day.;
XOMIXATIXG omCERS .^^ 5 .̂̂ ,. R^^ Hoilowayjof a SI inch water main which! SUm L*r*»«e Interertlnj

Members of Van Xuys ^MiI7].^n^ia bearer; Harold Belrlns.! thc department of water and

30 Miles Faster
attained by the Orion'

hour faster than'of the drive. In fact these last

nec week,Iciub will present nominations for|8lmomr; Br,lce;cimpbeU. Robert!will lay. st
'officers to be voted on to serve '^.jfg,^ Jadc c^i^ Hubert W»ld-l Dedications for much of the pro-

comlng year by next,
»nd on April 22nd the I;.1!

:-V

KnndS°T1- cast side road are already
le work pogresses

ITC directors are to be named, jbcrt the advisor.

ihave attained a speed of 235 mifcsjscriptlon before the dose Eatur-
Aft«r a brief explanation of the-per hour in a test flight. Captain; day night. In a campaign of

different languages of tfc» worM,:ira C. Eaker will "use this, shipjth!s nature one.or two subscrip-
the speaker took up the Indian 'wrier, he attempt to break the jtions. might cost:- ntaa the dif-,
•ign language In which he had !tr»ni-contrnental speed'record In ference between winning the b!g|
become very proflci»r,t while with'itiw near future. He.will take ofljttOO award or a mere $»«)./And,
UK Sour trSbe when » boy. Harfrom the Long Beach airport «jto thde who have been promising I

Tomorrow Is 10th
Xol »11 of ns hare our names

recorded in.-Who'j Who-" or Ihe
Social Rejfaler kut—

AH of m,-whether In hlfh or
Us estate; arc cataiosoed fci the
-Wn»'» AVho" of "Bujiness—the;

records 08 the ReUH Borean._^
Here on a IHUe card' b ke»t

«hc life history of ywir credit^
nmrd-of how" we meet oaf
oMiralions, or *nf» >>;,• . . -•• . v,

-prompt Pay.-1 ;»»«•*'«*«*
lr!!«ie in the •Wbo't-Wbo'' •»,

Is.the rMan W tbeae
~l.il Un. .-. IK. tMh

owners in the district have agreed (Continued on Paie. Three)


